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to, par ever.with heavytrainsin timeswhenlate. Shewasrun
completion
anddeliveryherweightwasobjected
ticularlysoonaccount
of theshortwheelbase,resulting andwellbrokenin andondifferent
trainsbeforealtera
in theadditionof a pair of trailing wheels,distributingtionsweremade,andenteredinto regularservice.She
theweightonabout12ft. in. of wheelbase,insteadof hauled13carloadsof G. A. R. menfrom New London
ft. Thereasonforthiswasthatatthat time the rail to Providence
(carswereloadedfull) in about66minutes,
road companywas renewingits bridgeseverywhereasnearas can recollect.A fewotherverysatisfactory
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andremoving
old lightweightrails.-Forobviousreasonsrunsasextraandasidefromregulartimecanbefound.
shewasnotrunregularlyforabout I8 months. During
L. M. BUTLER.
weightof valve [Somenoteson this subjectwill be found on the
thistime wasfoundthat theexcessive
andlonglapwerenotpracticalfortworeasons:First,no editorialpa'ges.-—Er)ii-011.]
mancouldhandletheleverathigh speedwhethershe
in a cer
The ElevatedRailroads of Chicago.
Prior:
PAGE wasusingsteamor not. Second,if shestopped
Ir.r.Us'r'nr\-rroivs:
GENERAL
openingto startthe
tainposition
therewasnotsufficient
Naws:_'
-~
-745train. To moveherbackto changepositionfor a start Therehasbeenforseveralyearspast lively interest
L°C°m.°'~‘,”
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B“‘1d"‘8--Railroads
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Chicago
......... ......'r3r
B""d‘.“'-'.
--745wasannoying
LehighValleyCoalStor
andcaused loss of time,and somethingin thesubjectof elevatedrailroadsin Chicago.It long
ounce‘
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apparent
forservice
thatthe streetrailroadsystemof
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Crossing
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erlyhandling
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be
Constructio
RailroadNew 748 Thischange
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wasas follows: putin falsevalveseats camemorefrequent.Thisstateof affairsnaturallyled
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of a numberof companies
1%in. thick,andreducedthe ports to 1%in.xl6 in., tothe incorporation
withvari
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...........731
Loni; Valve Travel and
port, in.xl6in., madenewvalves1 in. outside ou.-r
exhaust
schemes
for rapidtransit. Withbut few exceptions
meI‘°°°m°ti"°"L wRaii)wa.y.Asso lap, line and line inside,Richardsonbalance square thesecontemplated
the construction
and operationof
Miller”.... ..............731 American
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734 incheslessthanportareas;changed
t
hetravel
t
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r
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Outof dozenor moreof suchschemes,
6%in.
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Passenger
Fares 1:35;-l
TheAir-BrakeDecisinn..740 landandAmerica
.. ....7.35Newvalvesweighed
enginethen fourshowsomeprospect
104lbs.
each.
The
of
materialization
the Chicago
Long
L
CantheT-RailbeSatisfac
ValveTraveland
easilyatanyspeed,
madeplentyof steanr
andthe & SouthSide Rapid Transit RailroadCompany,the
the‘‘Miller''.....
.. ....741 torily Used in Paved handled
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State
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..... ......... ..736schedule
necessary
t
imeandbetter
i
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onanyofthe
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Company.
StreetElevatedRailroad
Lake
the Metro
September
Accidents
......742 TrainAccidents
intheUni
she was put into politanWestSideElevatedRailroadCompanyand the
Linetrains. In thesummerof 1888,
............742 tedStates
inSeptember.73'r‘
AnnualReports
Editorial
Notes........740,
743 American
StreetRailway regularserviceonthe10a.m.train onShoreLine, Bos Northwestern
Company.
Railroad
Elevated
NewPublications
............743 Association
... .... .. ...739
tonto NewYork. Sheranthistrainuntiltheconsolida Thetworoadsﬁrstnamedhavenowbeenin operation
TradeCatalogues
... . .......743 Coupler
TestsatChicago.739
tionwiththeN. Y.. N. H. & H. R. R.. July l892,wheI1forsometime,although
on account
of lack of branch
has,not been
enginescommenced
runningto New Haven. She ran linesandterminalfacilities,their success
Contributions.
there fewtimes,but hadto discontinuerunningher veryencouraging.TheMetropolitan
is under construc
thenbecause
shewouldnotgo throughtheenginehouse tionand
is expectedthat bytheendof theyear
ontothetablein NewHaven;theirothertablewas not will haveabout 10 milesin operation,
of which nearly
The InternationalRailway Congress.
road,theremainder
accessible
attimes. Shehadnowcompletedmileageof twomilesis four-track
beingdouble
etc.,
rebuilding,
tires,
about50,000,
and
needed
n
ew
track.Construction
ontheNorthwestern
hasnotyetbeen
29A/ringdonSl.,
andhad brokenframe. It wasdecidedtotakeher out begun,forreasons
thatwill appearlater.
WESTMINSTER,
S. W., Oct. 1894.
of serviceforthatpurpose.Shewasagainreadyforser
Thelineof theChicago& South Side Rapid Transit
To rm: Enrroa or-'THERAILROAD
GAzi~:'r'ra:
May beallowedto sayonewordinreference
toastate vicein May,1894.ThetrailingwheelshadbeenremovedRailroadCompany,or the “Alley Elevated,"as is
called,wastheﬁrstto be operated
from84in. to 102in.
generally
in Chicago,
mentin yourissueof Sept.28,which,thoughnotincor andrigidwheelbasechanged
of theRailroad
rect,will, thinkbelikely to leadto misunderstanding?EngineswerenowrunningbetweenBostonand New andis well-knowntomanyof thereaders
system).Theredid
notnowappear
to be Gnzalte
astheroadbetween
the cityand Jackson Park.
Yousaythatthe actionof the Executiveof the Inter London(0. C.
nationalRailwayCongressin acceptingthe American anytrainthat couldputheron,excepta localrunbe Theﬁrstfranchiseforthisroadwasgot March26, 1888,
andStonington,
whichwasnot suit andpermitted
theconstruction
of an elevatedrailroad
RailwayAssociation
asa member,
"practicallyadmitsall tweenProvidence
that from point onVan Burenstreet,betweenDeaiboin
theAmerican
railroadcompanies.
new membersof the abletrainforher. Aboutthistime wasdiscovered
engineswere failure on the O. C. streetandWabashavenue,south to a point between
Association,
to membership
in theCongress
withoutfur hardcoalburning
andtheMillerwasordered
toSouthBostonshops Thirty-seventh
and Thirty-ninthstreets, from which
thertroubleor fees.” This is onlytruetoa verylimited system
extent.For according
totheconstitution
of theCongressfora newboilerwithdeepﬁrebox,34iu.x78in. for soft point wasto be extendedin aneasterlyor south
airymore
coalburning,
d
irection,
t
husprecluding
t
hepossibility
of
easterly
reaching
Thirty-ninthstreet,then the
onsinglerailwayadministration—and
is as a railway
administration
thatthe AmericanRailwayAssociationhardcoalfuelfortheengineMiller. Sheis still in the citylimits,atsomepointbetweenDearbornstreetand
shop.
large
Forestavenue.
block of territory_[south
of
hasbeenclassed—can
sendmorethaneightdelegates.
If
any Americanrailroadcompanywishes,therefore,to You caneasily determinefrom what havewritten Thirty-ninthstreethavingbeenannexedbythe city of
to thepassage
of thisordinance,
sendmorethan fractionof delegate mustjoin the whetherthisengineis mongrelornot. If sheis then Chicago,subsequent
April 1891,
thecompanyobtainingper
Congress
directandsoobtainrepresentation
in its own thehardcoalboilermadeherso, andeveryothereight wasamended
wheel Americantype of enginemust be ratedas missionto extendits line,from pointon themainline
right.
Thirty-seventh
between
and Thirty-ninthstreets,south
am glad to say have alreadyheardthat more mongrels.
TheMiller hasneverrun in freight service,but has toa pointbetween
FortiethandForty-thirdstreets,east
thanoneof yourgreatcompanies
propose
to sendover
service
andhasgotanA No. record. to pointbetween
andMichiganBoule
batchof theirleadingofficers
GrandBoulevard
to represent
them;andcer beenruninpassenger
have complete
foreveryday'sperformance
that she vard,and southagainto point betweenSixtieth and
tainlywe,onthissideof thewater,shall be muchdis
appointed
if wedonothavetheopportunityof welcom haseverdone,viz.: Milesrnrr,cars hauled, fuel con Sixty-thirdstreets.Fromthispointthe road wasto be
andarrival extended
ing manvtimeseightrepresentatives
in aneasterly
directionto JacksonPark. This
of Americanrail sumed,causeof all delays,timeof departure
etc.,all of which shouldbegladtoshow ordinance
at terurinals,
providedalsofor two branches:one from a
waysin LondonnextJune.
W. M. Acwoarir.
Fifty-ﬁfthandFifty-ninthstreetswest to
S!£'rr'ltlfj'
.S'¢-rtinn.youor anyonewhowill call and desireto see them. pointbetween
of tilelfnglrk/1
Yourreportof failureforthisengineis not fact, as
Englewood
andsouthtoa pointonSixty-third_
streetbe
haveshown. is apparent
to me whereyour impres tweenWallacestreetand Wentworthavenue;the other
Long ValveTravel and the Locomotive"J. W.
from,
why
your
sionscame
and
informerknew
better
branchextending
south to Severity-ﬁrst
streetfrom a
Miller."
thantosaysuchthings andknowsthatsuchstoriesare pointontheJacksonParkextension.
and lying between
of N. Y., P. & B. R. R. SouthParkavenue
Paovrnnncr-:,
R. 1.,Sept. 1894. notfair. Theold management
andCottage
Groveavenue.An ordi
will endorse
all havewritten.
believein all the nancepassed
To rm: EDITOR01-‘
run RAILROAD
March21,1892,
authorizedthecoriipanyto
Gaziarra:
thatcanbemade,andhaveworkedjustas build structurefrom the alley betweenPrairie and
In yourissueof August17, notedwith muchinterest iinprovenients
tothat end withoutmakingverymuch Caluinetavenues,
easton Sixty—third
streetto Jackson
whatyouhadto sayaboutlong valve travelsin loco hardasanybody
on Park, the railroadcompanyhavinggot the required
motivesandtheirperformance.
Thatpartthat refersto noiseabout either. In thiscaseI did notinnovate
anywaycriticisethe
thelongvalve
travel
o
r
do
in
to
property
a
long
fromtheholders
of
Y.,
consent
E
ngine,
the N.
theline.
P. 8:13.
“J. W. Miller," particularly
necessary
toget a
Theroutefromthecity tothe pointabovenamedon
me,and wishtocorrectsomeof the state builders. simplymadethechanges
interested
goodworkingengineand succeeded,
andin all thathas Sixty-thirdstreethadthenbeenobtained
bypurchase
mentsyoumake,in orderthat correctunderstanding
or
andseveralmilesof thestructure
maybehad. Allow meto ﬁrstgiveyou brief history beenwrittenaboutthisenginenoone to myknowledgecondemnation
erected.
hasmadeany efforttoascertainfacts,consequently
mis Thecompanywasunableto reachVan Buren street
of thisengineandits inception.
ruledand wasin manycasesaccepted
as at reasonable
costontheline selected,
In thefall of 1886,
themanagement
andmadeCon
of theN. Y., P. 8: representation
gressstreettheirnorthernterminus. From this street
B. R. R. Co., desiredananthracite
coalburninglocomo fact. This wouldseemsuited good manybest.
everbeforeor since souththe line was locatedbetweenStatestreetand
tivebuiltforfastexpress
service.Accordinglyspeciﬁca mustaddthat doubtthatanybody
of valveandtravelinto
loco Wabash
thealleyfora partof thedis.
tionwasprepared
andcontract
avenue.Occupying
madewith R. Locomo hasputsuchconditions
partacquiringproperty
tiveWorksfor abovenamedtypeof engine.The con motive. If theydid, can’tseehowhigh speedcould tance,andfortheremaining
along
withoutdisaster.
or nearthealleyas far as Fortiethstreet. From this
struction
andgeneraldesignwerejustaboutthesameas havebeenmaintained
L. M. BUTLER. pointthe route lay alongthe southside of Fortieth
thosein useontheLehigh Valley Railroad,Wyoming
Sept.I2, 1894. streetasfareastasthealleybetween
Division. TheGeneralManagerrequireda guarantee
PrairieandCalumet
of
performance
bythebuildersof 60milesperhour,with
you ask will tryto avenues,
where turnedsouthto Sixty-thirdstreet.
Thoseotherquestions
andstationsfrom Congressto Fortieth
ShoreLinetrainsof cars,whichwas agreedto. The answer.TowhatIsaid abouttheMillernotbeingableto Thestructure
enginewasbuiltaccording
earlyin 1892,and May27, 1892,
in certainpositions,the valves streetwerecompleted
tospeciﬁcations,
exceptrigid starthertrainif stopped
to Thirty-ninthstreet, distance
wheelbase,thiswasnrade6 in.shorter.Valvemotionwas werenotopenenoughtoadmitsufﬁcient
steam. donot theroadwasopened
of
notspeciﬁed.Deliverywasmadein January,1887.The knowwhattheintentions
of the builderswereaboutre about3%milesfromthenorthern
terminus.Theservi<_~¢
beyond
followingis description
Thirty-ninthstreetastheconstruc
asshecamefromthebuilders, ducinglapif foundnecessary.I am somewhatfamiliar wasextended
followedby the alterationsafterwardsmadeand why withsomeof thelargevalvesyou mention,birt do not tionadvanced,
andwithin a yearhad reachedJackson
of about8%milesfrom thedown town
madebytherailroadcompany:Cylinders,18in.x24in. knowof anywithsuchexcessiveweightas the Miller Park, distance
rigidwheelbase, ft. in. ;diameter
of drivers, ft.0in.: had. Pleasenote,my lettersaysnomancould handle terminus.
eccentricthrow,6% in. valve travel, 7%in.; steam theleverathigh speedwhetherthe enginewas using The designof the structureof this roadhas been
ports, in.xl1’-1
of April and II,
in. exhaustport, in.xl8 in.; valves, steamor not. amat losstounderstand
whereyougot illustratedin the /fuilrondGazette
andSept. 1893. The carswere illustratedand
Richardson
Allen patent,inside lap, none, your informationon thispoint; couldnothavecome 1890,
balanced.
on June 17,1892,
andthe locomotives
insidelead,none;outsidelap, in. weightof valves, fromanybody
whoknew aboutit, and know no one described
onApril
28,1892.
220lbseach boiler ordinarywagontop style, 54 in. couldhaveknownbetterthan myselfand themenwho 15andOctober
diameter
of shell; 218ﬁues, in. outsidediameter,10 ranher. mustmaintainshewasnot failureandhave Neitherof theextensions
authorizedby theordinance
ft.Sin. long;ﬁrebox,I26in.x43in. tubulargrates;posi therecords
to back up. She neverwas run on the of April 1891,
hasyetbeenbuilt,thougheffortshave
tionof ﬁrebox,topof theframe;steampressure,
timeandservice,
180lbs. guaranteed
because
thereneverhasbeen beenmadeto inducethecompanyto build the Engle
persq.in. fuel.anthracite
coal;totalweight readyfor trainscheduled
onthisroadrequiringsuchperformancewoodbranch. This would increasethe traﬂic of the
of only about3
trainll7.500lbs.; weightondrivers.83,400
or anywherenearit. Thisguarantee
lbs.
wasfor 62%miles road,andas callsfortheconstruction
Thebuildersputin valvenrotion
thatin theirjudgmentin 62%minutes,withonestopbetween
be builtwere
GrotonFerryand mileand halfof line, woulddoubtless
would bestdotherequiredandguaranteed
work. Upon Providence.Shehasmadesomevery good runs,how
notfortheprobablehigh costof the right of way,
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The southbranchto Seventy-ﬁrststreetwould pass roadGazelle,
of March7, 1890.The locomotives
usedby southbranchtothewest,runningto a point not more
througha thinly settleddistrict: thoughif built H661’thecompany
werebuiltbytheRhodeIslandLocomotivethan1,000
feetwestof I-lalstead
street,fromwhichpoint
Cottage
Groveavenue
it wouldbein a positionto com- Worksandwereillustratedin theRailroad
of it wasto branchboth in a northwesterly
anda south
Gazette
petcwiththeCottage
City August4 and11,1893.
Groveavenue
lineofthe(‘hicago
westerlydirection. Anotherbranchwasto leavethe
Railwayforpassengers
transferring
at this point from
theCalumet
ElectricRailway. A branchfromthemain
lineatThirty-ninthor Foriiethstreets
totheStockYards
hasalsobeentalkedof, thoughthe ideanowappears
to
H/l/LRO/l0S
havebeengivenup. Theextensionof which the line
C/PBLE/_//Y[5
need,is one\\hich will makeit easier
standsin greatest
[1[C7/?/C/'-?Z7/?[7$
fromthe northernand westernparts of the
of access
[1[V/lT[0/i’0/9175
//vovnmr/0/v
district. WithboththeStatestreetandCottage
business
I
u u/muco/vs
-0-Pr/rucr
Groveavenuelinesof theChicagoCity Railwayreaching
, PROJIL‘
,
7'[0
morethanhalfa milefarthertothe north of the Con
gressstreetterminalof theelevatedroad,it can hardly
to get its full shareof thetraffic. So long,
beexpected
however,
by heavystockholders
astheroadis controlled
in theChicagoCityRailwayCompany,
it seemshardly
thatanyof theseextensions
will bebuilt. The
probable
than
its operating
roadis nowearningsomewhat
more_
althoughthe surplus lacks considerable
Expenses,
of
beingenoughto meetall obligations.The minority
aremakinga strongeffortto getthe road
stockholders
withthe Chicago
outof theconthrolof thoseconnected
andtosecurea down-town
CityRailwayCompany
loop,
of thepresent
linetosuchapointas will
oranextension
togeta reasonable
shareof business.
enablethecompany
road,andatpresent
elevated
theonlyother
Thesecond
in Chicago,is theLakeStreetElevated
one in operation
nowhasabout6%milesof road
Railroad. This company
thewestern
B[£'WQ_'!7'
andin operation,
terminusbeing
constructed
street,theline extendingeastward
atWestFifty-second
acrossthe
river
to
Marketstreetand
on Lakestreet
southto Madisonstreet.
granted
wasto theLakeStreet Ele
Theﬁrstfranchise
28,
December
vatedRailwayCompany.This waspassed
the companyto build from Canal
i888,andpermitted
streetwest to the city limits. This ordinancewas
24,1890,
bytwoordinances,one of
November
amended
thecompanyto build on Lake street
whichpermitted
avenue;the other,to ex
fromCanalstreetto Crawford
tendtheline westto thecitylimitsfromCrawfordave
nueandeastto Marketstreetfrom Canalstreet. These
gavethe companythe privilegeof crossing
ordinances
on theviaductandthedrawbridgeover the river, the
company
to makesuchchangesas wouldmake
railroad
safe. The construction
of theroadpro
these structures
5
slowly,partlyonaccount
of litigationand partly
gressed
‘
for ﬁnancialreasons.OnNovember30,1891,the City
authorizingthe returnto
an ordinance
Councilpassed
requiredby the
of thedepositof $100,000,
thecompany
llilil. ll!/'
24,1890,
of November
andrequir
termsof theordinance
to ﬁlein its placea bond for $200,000,
ingthecompany
of theconditionsimposed.
theperformance
guaranteeing
August30, 1892,the nameof the corporation
was
ofthe word “railr0ad" for
bythesubstitution
changed
“|-gilwgiy,"
and the City Council, at a meetingheld
19of the sameyear conﬁrmedthe change.
December
waspassedgiving the com
anordinance
May15,1893,
to builda number
of branches,one of
panypermission
; l
thembeginningat the corner of Market and Lake
southwardonMarketto Madison
streetsandextending
street. This branchhasbeenbuilt as an extensionof
bytheordinances
of November24,
the line authorized
1890,
andall trainsruntothe Madisonstreetterminus.
authorized,one
branches
wastoleave
Oftheother
themain
line at a point betweenLa Salleand Jeffersonstreets,
to Fullertonavenue
and run northerlyor northeastcrly
ata point betweenShefﬁeldand Larrabeestreets,
and
fromthencein a northerlyor northeasterly
directionto
thecitylimits. Anotherwasto beginata pointon the
mainlinewithin750feet eastor west from Halstcad
streetandrunsouthtothecitylimits. Of thetwoother
,
onewastobeginata pointonthe
branchlinesprojected,
mainline between
RockwellstreetandCalifornia
avenue,
runnorthto Divcrseyandfromtherein a uorthwesterly
SketchMapof Chicago ElevatedRailroads.
directionto the citylimits; whiletheotherwasa short An ordinance
waspassed
January 1894,by theCity mainline at pointbetweenNorthavenueandChicago
line extending
southfromthemainlineto Madisonstreet Council,givingto the NorthwesternElevatedRailroad avenue,
andrunwesttoa pointbetweenWestern
avenue
Hanilinavenue
between
andWestForty-ﬁrststreet.
Company
permission
to construct
anelevatedline froma andAshlandavenue,
.
fromwhencei wasto extendnorth.
.
l
passed
bytheCity
Still another
ordinance
Council on pointonor northof Monroestreet,andbetweenWabashA thirdbranchwasto leavethemainline at pointbe
tweenDiveiseyavenue
andNorthavenue
andextendin
a northerlydirectiontothecitylimits, while thefourth
branchwasto leavethemainline between
Northavenue
andBelmont
avenue
andrunwestto thecity limits.
Electricitywastobeusedas themotivepoweronthe
linesof thiscompany.The preliminarywork on the
mainline wasconducted
withsuch showof vigor that
themanagement
of the North ChicagoStreetRailroad
andtheWestChicagoStreetRailroad Companies,
ap
parentlythinking bettterto controlthe newcompany
thanto ﬁghtit, acquired
a largeinterestin it. ln order
---_\1;
"ma
L‘--Sr-=_ _
to protecttheir north and west side interests,providfi
down-town
terminalsfortheNorthwestern
Elevated
lines
andgaincontrolof thefranchise
of theLakeStreetEle
vatedRailroadCompany,which practicallycoversthe
sameterritoryasthatof theNorthwestern
Elevated
Com
pany,asyndicate
representinglhe
management
of thesur
facelines abovereferredto recentlyboughtenough
of
thestockof theLakeStreetElevatedRailroadCompany
togivethemcontrolof it. The twoelevatedcompaui85
Fig. 1.~Tracksof the LakeStreet ElevatedRailroadCompany
onLakeStreetBridge.
arethuspractically
consolidated,
so far as management
is concerned,
withthestreetrailroadcompanies
1,1894,
gavethiscompany
October
of the
permission
to extend avenue
andMarketstreet,northto the riverat
point
northandwest
sides.
theirline cast on Lakestreetfrom Marketstreetto between
Cassstreetandthenorth branchof the river,
It notaneasymatter
to findout from the manage
Wabash
avenue.
ornorthwest
to the city limits. One branch mentof thecombination
what is proposed
Thedesignof thegreaterpartof the structurewhich and_north
to do in the
namedin theordinance
wasto leavethe mainline at a wayof buildingoverthelinescovered
by theordinances
thiscompany
hasthusfar erectedis shownin theRail pointbetween
Monroestreetandtheriverand crossth granted
to theelevatedrailroadcompanies.So far 85
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Fig-2.~WestPier, Four Track Bridge,WestSide Metropolitan
Elevated,
Short Spanadjoining.

Fig.4.—Crossing
of LakeStreetElevatedRailroadand Belt Railwayof Chicago
on West LakeStreet.
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of the tionoverproperty
shallbeﬁledwithin a year of the acceptance
thatstreetand Canal street. cientheightto lift thestructureto therequiredpoint.
between
ordinance,
or by theﬁrstof nextFebruary.
of theline beginsshortlyafterleavingthe
Fromtheeastline of Canalstreetto the west bankof Theelevation
Fromthemapaccompanying
thisarticleit will beseen theChicagoRiver, viaductof two spanswill carrythe mainline of theroad and reaches maximumatthe
lineof theNorthwestern
thattheproposed
Elevated
Com fourtracksof thisroad. The viaduct now undercon crossing.Thecolumnsnextto the streetare not sup
piers,butbythe construction
panyturnsnorthata pointalmostdirectlysouth of the struction
andwill soonhe completed.The bridgeover portedbymasonry
shown
proposed
lineof theLake StreetElevatedRoad, and a theriverwill beof thebasculetype,as shown in the in ourillustration.
20, 1893.The construction Fig. showsa crossing
shortdistance
eastof Halstead
street. Sofar as known, /fnilroadGazelle,
of October
of similar characterof the
right of thewestbridgepierlSnowpractically
completed,
and LakeStieetElevatedstructure
overthatof theBeltRail
nostepshavebeentakento acquirethe necessary
of wayalongtheline laid outby the Lake StreetCoin workwill soonbeginonthe eastpier. Fig. givesan waynearWeststreet. It will beobservedfromFigs.
pany. TheNorthwestern
of the westpier and the short and thatthestructure
of theLakeStreetElevatedRoad
ElevatedCompany,however,ideaof theappearance
alongthe proposedspanadjoining.Thebuildingsontherightof wayeastof diﬁersmateriallyfrom that of the Metropolitan,and
is saidto bequietlybuyingproperty
to makewayforthe fromthatof theChicago8: South Side Rapid Transit
rightof way.
theriverarebeingrapidlyremoved
to erectas soon as the RailroadCompany,
which is proposed
asshownin the Railroad Gazelle,
of oneshort lineof electricroad, structure,
Withtheexception
WestSideElevatedRailroadCompanybridgeis completed.It is expectedthat the litigation of April and11,1890.This is partly due to the fact
theMetropolitan
.u'

-:~._,-1!“ ~
,‘._-ll-:~iA‘!l"
~,

Fig. 3.—Crossing
Elevated
of MilwaukeeAvenuebranchof West Side Metropolitan
overthe LakeStreetElevatedon LakeStreet.

Elevated.
Fig. 5.——Foundations
of PowerHouse,WestSide Metropolitan

l

5

t

l

of theLake StreetElevatedRailroad
will oﬁ'erpractically
theonlycompetitionto the above overpropertyontheshoit sectionbetweenCanaland thatthestructure
setoutsideof the
partof ]eﬁ'erson
and the structureis builtoverthestreetandthecolumns
in thewestandnorthwest
streets
will soonbeadjusted
mentioned
combination
of theothertwo ioadsis
curblines,whilethestructure
is acting under an ordinanceerected.
thecity. This company
is beingpushedalong built onalleys,or uponpropertyownedor leasedby the
granted
authorizingi toconstruct
timeconstruction
March21,1892,
anele
At thepresent
branchof theroad. Thestructurecompany.
avenue
vatedroad,themainline of whichshouldextendfrom theMilwaukee
_
exceptforthe laying of therails Fig. shows.partof the foundationfor the power
betweenCongress
andjacksonstreets,westis alreadycompleted,
Fifth avenue,
WestSideElevated.As men
tothecitylimits. Threebranchlinesareauthorized,
one andthe buildingof the stationsup to a point near houseof theMetropolitan
rightof wayalongthisline tioncdsometimeagoin theRailroadGazrlle.this com
froma point onthemainline between
Ashlandavenue Northavenue.Thenecessary
as a motivepower,employing
are beinglaid and panywill useelectricity
andthe foundations
andWoodstreet,southto point betweenEighteenth hasbeensecured
siinilaftothatusedonthelritramiiral
streets,
erected
asfast as possible.The work is a thirdrail system
andTwenty-second
andwesttothe city limits; thestructure
onthestationsalongthisline and RailwayattheWorld’sFair. This building,whencom
anothernorthfromthesamepointto Milwaukeeavenue, alreadywell advanced
long, 90feetwideandwill have
bc600
feet
w
ill
avenue,
is probablethatthebranchwill be readyfor opera pleted,
a line400feet
andparallelto Milwaukee
between
I

it

l

a
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canbelearned.however,
anda line 1,000
feetto thesouthwest
to tionassoonasthemotivepowerequipmentis onhand
it is theintentionto push the to thenortheast
of theextension
construction
of theLakeStreetRoadto a pointnearthecity limits,andonefroma point onthe andin working order. The work of construction
has
avenue,
Wabash
and followthiswith a branchto the Milwaukee
avenuebranchbetweenNorth avenueand notyetbeencommenced
onthe branchwest of North
granted
northundertheordinance
to oneof thetwocom Bloomingdale
road westtothecitylimits.
avenue.
panies,auda branchonthemainline tothe north and Theconstruction
of this roadhas beenenergetically It will be observed
that this line crossesthe Lake
granted
westundertheordinance
totheLakeStreetEle pushedeversincethefranchise
wasgranted.At present StreetElevated
Roada short distancewest of Paulina
vatedRailroadCompany.This company
ﬁledlastspring themainline is constructed,
prac-- street. Fig. 3showsthecrossing
railslaidand stations
of the two roadsat
withtheCommissioner
of Public Workstherouteover ticallyﬁnished,
fromJeffersonstreetwestto Forty-eighththispoint,thestructure
of theMetropolitanroad clear
whichit wasproposedto build thesebranches.The street,a distanceof 5% miles. FromJeffersonstreet ingtherailsof theLake StreetRoadbyabout 14 feet.
Northwestern
has ﬁled its proposedwestto Paulinastreet,theroadis a four-trackstructure,The columnssupporting
ElevatedCompany
thestructures
of thisportionof
routeonlysofarnorthasNorthavenue.Theirfranchise,andfromPaulinastreetwesta two-track
structure.East theMetropolitan
Roadareall of a standardlengthfor
requiresthattheroutesoverwhichtheypropose
to build ' of Jefferson
piersof suffi
streetthe woikhasbeendelayedby litiga-i leveltrackandaie placeduponmasonry
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heightof 70feet. Onlyone-halfof this is to passengers
carried,asthegreater
anaverage
partof their trafficis secureuniformityas betweenthe Easternand Western
being frompointsbeyond
beputupatpresent,
theremainder
of thestructure
thoseto whichtheelevated
roadsare railroads,theAssociation
decidedto take no actionat
present.A resolutionwas passed
requestingthe com
addedastheextensions
of thelinesdemandan increaselikely toextend.
of power. Thebuildingwill be of steel construction, Theelevated
roadswill, whenprovidedwith branchesmitteetoconsiderthe practicability
of the adoptionof
roof,
terminals,
earnings
straight
with red brickwallsand slate
perhapsreducethe
perdiemandreportat the next meeting.The
andwill befire andsuitable
of
proof. Theengineroomis to be300feetlong andwill the horsecarandcablelines,astheyare naturallypre reportof thiscommittee
presented
a summary
of there
affordspacefor eight engines.The boiler equipmentferableforlong hauls. The streetrailroadcompaniespliesreceived
fromrailroadswhichfor the ﬁrst half of
will bein a separate
equippingthe greater
part of theirhorse thisyearkeptbotha mileageand a perdiemaccount
houseandwill consistof 36 boilers are,however,
of
of 300horse-power
On69roads,forthesix months,
each.
carlineswithelectricity,
andaremakinga strongeffort foreigncarmovements.
Thestationequipment
lines.
the mileageof borrowedcarswas575,703,865
consistsof four enginesfrom to holdtheirownagainsttheelevated
and the
theE. P. Allis Company
of dayson whichperdiemwould haveapplied
of Milwaukee,twoof whichare Thesectionof thecitywhichis mostin needorbetter number
of 2.000
horse-power
facilitiesis thatintowhichtheMilwaukee was21,478,732.
At 7%millsa milethemileageequalled
andtheother two of l,l00horse transportation
power. Theseengines
which is equalto 20.1centsa day; orto5
andNorthavenue
linesof theMetropolitan
Com $4,317,779,
will bevertical,directconnected,avenue
crosscompound
condensing
enginesof a new design. panywill extend.Theterritoryis very thicklysettled. millsa mileand 6.75centsa day. Theseresultstendto
presented
upon the cable lines on Milwaukee bearouttheconclusionsof the committee
Thedynamos
bytheGeneralElectric butis dependent
aretobefurnished
in
whenit wasestimated
Company;twoof themaretobeof 1,500kilowattsand avenue
that5mills a mileand
andWestMadisonstreetand a fewcrosstown April, 1893,
6 centsa daywould produceresultsequalto 7%millsa
twoof 800kilowattscapacity.
lineswith horsecars.
ThepowerplantbetweenThroop and Loomisstreets Themain line of this company
will probablydo a mile.
also,thoughit isparalleled
gavenoticeofa
on SafetyAppliances
bytheMadison TheCommittee
whencompleted
will occupythe entire spaceboundedgoodbusiness
by thetracksandthetwostreets. The briilding shown streetcablelineandseveralhorsecar lines,as well as slight changein its circularregardingthe positionof
in thebackground
is anelectriclightplantownedbythe themainline of the Lake StreetElevatedRailroad. handholdsandgrabironsonfreightcars.
cityand will shortlybe torndown and removed.The Thereis a largeterritoryalongthisline, which,although TheJoint Committee
madea reportonblocksignaling,
certainalterations
in itssignaldeﬁnitions,
illustrationshowsthetwotrackstructures
if fur recommending
atthesouthof atpresentthinlysettled,wouldbeverydesirable
thepowerhouse.A similarstructure
carryingthe other nishedwithrapidtransitfacilities. The samemay also designedto meetthe criticismsmadeat the spring
twotrackswill bebuilto\'er the boiler houseon the besaidof themainline of the Lake StreetElevated meeting.It wasagainstatedthat the matterpresented
wasonlyfor informationand discus
opposite
competition
sideof theexcavation
in the bythiscommittee
forthefoundations.
Road.thoughit has considerable
followed,duringwhichit was
serviceof theGalenadivisionof the Chicago sion.An interestingjdebate
This road,whencompleted.
will doubtlessbe thebest suburban
thatthefeelingin favorof the use of green
Railway. It has the advantage,
how developed
equipped
elevated
roadin the world. All detailshave 8:Northwestern
lightsinstead
signalsat night is rap
of
ever,
getting
town,
whiteforsafety
running
in
furtherdown
and
in
out,and
beencarefullyandthoroughly
worked
noexpense
bytheLake idlygrowingamongmembersof theAssociation.This
proposed
hasbeensparedto makethe road as nearly perfectas trainsoftener.Thenorthbranches
committee
alsopresented
reporton Colored
thefollowing
though
possible.
Streetand Northwestern
ElevatedCompanies,
throughmuchwell-settledterritory,will have Lights.
Thesubjectof down-townloops or terminalsis one passing
Thecommittee
has
madesomeobservations
of thesuburbanserviceon the
withcol
thathasnot yet beensatisfactorilysolved. A double tomeetthecompetition
lightsotherthanred and greenfor thepurpose
of
divisionof theChicago& Northewstern,
and ored
trackloopcovering
a largepartof the down-towndis Milwaukee
ﬁndingonewhichwill answerfora cautionsignalwhere
divisionof theChicago,Milwaukee8: St. redis usedfor danger
trict wouldprobablybestaccommodate
the patronsof theEvanston
and greenfor safety. It is now
byscientists
anddividetheremainingtrafficwiththe generally
conceded
all the roads,andseveralplans for such a loop have Paul Railroads,
thattherearebut three
beenbroughtup, eitherbypartiesinterested
andtheNorth primarycolors,red,greenand blue,and thatall other
in someof linesof theNorthShoreElectricCompany
so-calledcolorsareproducedbydifferentcombinations
theroadsor byoutsiders
who propose
to buildtheloop ChicagoStreetRailwayCompany.
of thesethree. Twoof these,viz., red and green,have
disadvantage
alreadybeenadoptedas standardsignal colors,and‘,it
andmakearrangements
with the variousroadsfor the The“Alley Elevated"is ata considerable
handlingof their trains. The plans proposedbythe in havingononesidetheStatestreetand on the other will probablybe apparentfromwhat follows thatwe
makeuse of the primarycolor blue,or violet,
roadsthemselves
Groveavenue
cablelinesof theChicago cannot
or those interestedhave not, as a sidetheCottage
forsignalpurposes.
generalthing,providedfortheaccommodation
of all the CityRailway,andin havingto competeat its lowerend Accurately
speaking,
it is nottheoﬁiceof colored
glass
serviceof theIllinoisCentralRailroad, in a signal lamptochange
roads. It is reported
thecolorof thelightpassing
thatthemanagement
of the Lake withthe express
it. Thefactin thecaseis that the glassadds
StreetandtheNorthwestern
Elevatedroadshaveoffered onwhichtherunuptownis madein aboutone-thirdof through
nothingto the light givenoutbythelamp. It simply
ontheelevated
to builda.loopfortheaccommodation
line. Notwithstanding
of themselves
and hetimerequired
absorbs
a largepartof thelight,destroyingit as faras
theline couldprobablybe madea the senseof sight is concerned,
the “Alley Elevated." This worildprobablynot be thesedisadvantages,
and allows to pass
onlysuch
satisfactory,
and operated
asit seemsmoreprobablethat the Alley successif conducted
on an independentthroughit and reachtheeyeof anobserver
withthecolorof theglass. To illus
Elevatedandthe Metropolitan
Roadswill build a loop basis. The territorythroughwhich it runs is by no raysascorrespond
trate: If a pieceof redglassis placedbeforea source
of
thoughquitedesirable,
for joint use,unlessthe management
of the North meansthicklypopulated,
andthe light,it absorbs
boththegreenandtheblrrerays,sothat
western
be in a positionto do a paying theyarenotseen,andallowstheredto passthrough.
andLakeStreetroadsacquirethecontrolof the road will sometime
and
changes
in thiswayapparently
thecolor of the lightto
“Alley Elevated,"whichit isreported,
maybedone.The business.
red. It is alsotruethat,if therewereno redraysinthe
management
of theMetropolitanRoad havegiven out
sourceof light,a redglasswouldallownolight to pass
through
noneof theirplansforgettingfartherinto thebusiness
it
tobeseen,
a
sit
would absorbthe greenand
American Railway Association.
blue,and,therebeing no red rays,therecould beno
district,butappearto beconcentrating
all theirenergies
lighttransmitted
bytheglass. It is evidentfromthis
upnthecompletion
of theirmainlineandbranchesand Theregularfall meetingof thisAssociation
washeld thatthecharacter
of thelight froma signallamphasan
theearlyoperation
of theroad.
important
bearingonthesubject.
in NewYork City on Oct.17,over 100representatives
Theapplication
ofthcfoiegoingto
A call has beenissuedfora specialmeetingof the beingpresent.The membership
thesubjectin hand
is
of theAssociation
is made
asfollows:Threedistinctcolorsarewanted
forsignal
stockholders
of thiscompanyon Nov. 9, to passupona now 179companies,
operating145,000
miles of road. lights. One for danger;
forwhichred
ed
theaccep
planforfurtherencroachments
upon the territoryof the ColonelH. S. Haines,thePresidentof theAssociation,standard.Anotherforsafety;forwhich is
greenis avail
roads,it beingproposed
LakeStreetand
Northwestern
to whohaspresidedat everymeetingsince 1887,
wasde able. Leavingbutoneprimarycolorto useforcaution,
viz.: blue. This cannotbesatisfactorily
usedforthefol
parallelto thelinesprojected
by tainedat homebysickness
runa branchnorthward
andthechairwasoccupiedlowing
reasons:The light givenby a kerosene
lampis
theothertwocompariies,and
onesouthfromthemainline by Mr. E. B. Thomas,First Vice-President
of theAsso composed
almostentrelyof redandgreen,thecombina
parallelto Halstead
streetalongwhich the LakeStreet ciation.
yellow. Theblueraysarefew. it there
tion rodricing
fore
ollowsthat,asa
blueglass
will
company
absorb
ﬁleda routelastJanuary. Otherbranches
theredand
and Theﬁrstbusiness
beforethemeeting
wasa communica green,allowingonly the
small amountof bluein the
feeders
arealsoproposed.This actionof theofﬁcialsof tion from the internationalRailwayCongress
inviting ﬁametoreachtheeye,a bluesignallightproduced
bya
theMetropolitanhas beenvariouslyinterpreted,
some theAssociation,
whichis styleda “syndicateof railway kerosene
lampwill befeebleandindistinct.Actualtests
thisconclusion.If thesourceof light govt!
professing
to believethatit is an attemptto forcethe managements,”
to becomejla
memberof theCongress.corroborate
purewhite,
a
whichwouldcontainblue,
asthe
aswell
management
of the Lake Street& Northwestern
roads Theinvitation
and,onthe re othercolors,it is possiblethatbluecould
accepted,
wasunanimously
be usedfor
to unitewiththeMetropolitan
loop,while commendation
ina downtown
of theExecutiveCommittee.
a resolutioncaution.Thecouiiiiittee
is, however,
stronglyimpressed
othersclaimthatthe announcement
resultsfromefforts waspassed
blue,or
requesting
ColonelHainesto become
because
therep that it could notbeusedsuccessfully,
violet,at its best.is buta feeblecolor,andcanscarcely
onthepartof thoseinterestedin the Lake Streetand resentative
of theAssociation
at themeeting
of theCon beseen
ata distance
of 1,000
ft. Amber,or yellow.isa
Northwestern
roadsto gain controlof theMetropolitangresslo be held in Londonin June,1895.Theresolu combination
of redandgreen. Theglassesof thiscolor
roadthroughthepurchase
of the stockof theWestSide tions werein termshighlycomplimentary
to Colonel give a bright signalwlirch can be seenasplainlyas
red or greenatanydistance;but,whenthe
Company,
thecompanyorganizedto build Haincs,andcontaiueda
Construction
paragraph
instructing
theExecu eitherthe
coloris deepit mighteasilybetakenforred.andwhen
theroad. The oﬁcials of the Metropolitandenythat tiveCoinniittee
to payhis expenses
to theCongress.A notsodeepcouldnotbedeﬁnitely
distinguished
from8
therehavebeennegotiations
for the saleof anyof its telegram
wasatoncesentto ColonelHainesnotifyinghim whitelight.
property,andclaimthattheaiinouticerncnt
reasonably
merely_means
certainfromthetheoretical
of theactionof theAssociation.Underthetermsof the It seems
consid
pieseiited
thattlieiewill benosatisfactory
col
thatit is proposedto protectthe lines nowundercon invitationtheAssociationis entitledto eightdelegates.erations
oredlightfoundfora cautionsignalif greenis usedfill’
structionand nearlycompletedby theconstruction
of
presented
TheExecutiveConrmittee
a communication
the clear signal,and thereforesomecombination
branchesand feeders,
and makethe property
a paying from the MasterCar Builders’Associationaskingap lightswouldhavetobeusedforthis purpose.If it of
15
bestnottousea whitelight foranysignalpur
investment.Thereseemsto bea generalfeeling,how provalof theM. C. B. Association's
adopted
standards
of thought
it will necessarily
will
followthatthiscombination
ever,that no one needbe greatlysurprised,
if within detailsof carconstruction.The ExecutiveCommitteepose,
e redandgreen.
_
twoor threeyears,all of the elevatedlinesnamed,
to presented
endorsingthesestandards,
a resolution
It hasbeenfoundin actualpractice
and it
thatacaution
9}!
getherwiththesurfacelines of the NorthChicago
redand greenin combination.
placedabouttime
and wasadopted.TheM. C. B. Association
alsosenta coni nalof
apart,
light.
inches
a
nd
illuminated
fromoneSulll'C€
of
WestChicagostreetrailroadcompanies,
areunderone munication
concerning
a standard
wheeland trackgage. canbeusedsuccessfully
and be clearlyseenasseparate
management,
thusleavingtheChicagoCity RailwayCo. The ExecutiveCommitteewas orderedto appointa and distinctsignal
colorsat a distance
of morethﬂﬂ
transportation
astheonlyindependent
company
fit.
in the committee
of threetotakeupthissubjectand to confer 2,500
It wouldtherefore
appearto the Committee
thatthe
city.
withtheMasterCarBuilders’and the Roadriiasters'
As useof
coloredlightsin
f0l'
combination
practicable
i
s
This question
of down-town
terminalsis probablythe sociations;
if theseconferences
result in asatisfactoiycautionary
signalpurposes.
mostimportant
onewith whichtheroadshavetodealat conclusion
part of the foregoinginformation
theExecutiveCommitteeis to takea letter For thegreater
the
is indebtedto Mr. C. H. Qirereau,
present. Lateron, theconstruction
of branchlineswill ballot,withpowertodeclare
ErIZl"'~"‘?"
theresultthereofthestand committee
of Tests.Chicago,Burlington& Quincy.
probablybetakenup. It wouldappearthat the present ardof theAssociation,
if it shallseeﬁtto doso.
TireCommittee
onGeneralRegulations
forEn1Pl°)'°e5'
lines,whenprovided
"vithproperdown-townterminals, Mr.WillardA. Smithrepresenting
a committee
of the which has nowbeenmadea standingcommittee.
Pm’
will beable,withthehelpof branchlines,toservethe MasterMechanics’
presented
Association
a request
foras seiitedanelaborate
codeof rulesforemployees,
coverinﬂ
territoryaboutChicago
in averyeffectual
manner.A nurn sistance
in theproposed
cooperation
in locomotive
testsat subjects
Of
n
ottreated
in
thestandard
Thenature
c
ode.
berof steamsurfaceroadsarenowdoinga goodsuburbanPurdueUniversity.TheExecutiveCommittee,
however,the codethus presented
wasexplainedin thel\'m'/rr2.ir1'
business,which will probablyincrease.Amongthe didnotrecommend
actiononthisrequest
atpresent.The (7r13¢'l/1.’
l°
of Oct. 12.page704. The committee
l10P¢’5
moreimportant
of thesearetheIllinois Central,Chicago sentiment
of themeeting
seemed
to bethatin thepresent take up and discussthis codein detail and pt’\’11flP-‘
8: NorthWestern
andtheChicago,Burlington
8: Quincy. stageof thematterit oughttobemanaged
whollybythe digestsomeorall of it sufficiently
inshiiPe
it
t
opresent
The Chicago8: EasternIllinois, the Lake Shore& MasterMechanics‘
Association.Severalgeneralman foractionatthenextmeeting.
MichiganSouthern,
theChicagoRockIsland& Paciﬁc, agerswhowcrenotin favorof takingactionatthismeet TheWabash, Chicago,
the
Milwaukee& St Pauland
the Pittsburg.Ft. Wayne& Chicago,and the Chicago ing manifested
theintentionto favorthe teststhrough theNorfolk& Western
werere-elected
to theCarService
Milwaukee& St. Paul are also doing somesuburbantheirmechanical
departments.
Committee.
T
he
Fredericksburg
& P0l°"“‘°'
Richmond.
business,
withprospectsof a considerable
increaseas The Car ServiceCommittee
presented
a reportsug the Chicago& Northwestern
8'
and the Philadellﬂlla
of thetownsalong theirlinesincreases.gestingthata votebetakenastowhether
thepopulation
therateonin Readingwerere-electedto the SafetyAppliance?»
CW"
Thesurfaceroads.however,
do not affectthe elevatedteichanged
freight carsoughtto be_'5
mills or:6mills a mitiec.Thenextmeeting
of theAssociation
willbeheld
roadssomuchasmightbeexpectedfromthenumberof mile,but[aftera statement
of thepresent_inovement
to in St. LouisonApril 7, 1895.

